Introduction to Professional Registration Virtual Workshop

Date: 27 October 2020

Time: 11am-12pm

Zoom Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrc-GupjwJE9GBRFPwbNQZH62_zuk6YYqB

Facilitator; Laurence Dawkins Hall, CSci

Introduction to completing the competencies framework

Date: 27 October 2020

Time: 13.00 – 14.00

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEuc-GpqjMrEtC5u82D00dAYpkfZbe9ZvmC

Facilitator; Laurence Dawkins Hall, CSci

Introduction to Professional Registration

Date: 18 November 2020

Time: 9.30am-10.30am

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYscOmpRjo0H9CXB1ITCm5jB8WxJl4W9IV.jf0

Facilitator; Rob Butler

Introduction to the Competencies Framework

Date: 18 November 2020

Time: 11.30-12.30pm

Zoom Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqdeyvqzMptz25RFrdtQbU8-NCLBEzTQ

Facilitator; Rob Butler, CSciTeach
Introduction to Professional Registration

Date: 7 December 2020
Time: 9.30am-10.30am
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcocyvqjiMsHNfFypwwrhTPvRpZ5AzMRqQH
Facilitator: Stephen Franey, CSci

Introduction to RSci/RSciTech Professional Registration

Date: 7 December 2020
Time: 11.30-12.30
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpf-mtgzIiH9Xtulmnw9L4-HHcr1x6fLKg
Facilitator: Stephen Franey, CSci